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LOCAL MELANGE.

Suicide of a Young Man in a
Lodging House. j

HE WAS TIRED OF HIS LIFE.

The Keforin School Contract
Awarded?Other News of an

Interesting Nature.

A telephone message was reoeived at
police headquarters about 7:3olast night
from Peter Haack to the effect that a
man had just been shot at the old
Arlington lodging-house on Commercial
street. Officers Huston and Vignee were
at once dispatched to the place in the
patrol wagon, and on arrival there they
were conducted to room 14, whence the
sound of the Bhooting had emanated.
On forcing open the door, the officers
found a youth dressed in a light brown
suit lying upon his back in the center of
the floor. He was bleeding profusely
from his mouth and ears, which a small
bole under his right jaw-bone readily
explained. As he was still breathing,
the officers placed him upon the
stretcher as soon as possible and con-veyed him to the Police Station, and Dr.
Wing was summoned. On liftingthe in-jured man from the floor to t,h*t
stretcher, Officer Huston found a Colt'spistol of 41 calibre with two empty
chambers, which he brought with him
and turned over to Chief Glass. The in-
juredman was identified at the City Jail
as Eugene E. Willis, a member of the
disreputable class dubbad "macs."Within five minutes of his being taken
to the station, and before Police SurgeonDr. Wing arrived Willis died, and Cor-
oner Meredith, on being notified of theoccurrence, ordered the body to be re-
moved to the morgue.
Owing to a statement made by Haack

to Officer Huston, to the effect that ayouth had been seen running from the
direction of the room immediately after
the report of the shot, it was at first sur-
mised that there waß a mystery attached
to the affair.
An examination of the dead man's

pockets, however, revealed the fact that
Wiliis had committed suicide, and had
premeditated the act for some days past,for among his effects were two'letters.One of these, addressed to "RichardRaggott, room 16, Occidental lodging-
house, Main street, opposite the old
postoffice," and written npon paper with
the letter head of the Bureau saloon, ran
as follows:

"Los Angeles, October 1,1889.
"Finend Dick-I have had so much trouble,sickness, and have met with so many reverses
lately that I cannot stand It any longer. I amabout to commit what you willcall a very rashaot. But better commit most any act than tosuffer as I have lately. Besides, lam flnan-1daily a wreck. Even if I should regain my Iusual Leulth, I would never bo strong enough Itoworkand earn my living, so I would almostbe forced to be an obj ct of charity, which 1never could endure. I have your gun In my
Eobsession. As you know, I amvery sorry toaye to m?? ko such use of it, but it cannot behelped. Get my diamond collar-button from
that party anu keep it; also, my trunk andclothes. Youknow where to find them. If I
do not have anybad luck, by the time you getthis I willbe out of ray torture. Hoplug to beremembered by you kindly,Iwillclose.
"Your friend, E. E. Willis."
The other letter, addressed to "Miss

MayWillis, fourth crib from corner Aliso
street, Alameda street," was dated Oc-
tober sth, and its six pages of writing
contained bitter upbraidings for the
heartless conduct of the woman to whom
it was directed. An investigation of the
room occupied by Willie for the past
week, and from which he had been noti-
fied by the proprietor to leave, revealed
nothing but a few medicine bottles and
the usual layout of a confirmed mor-
phine fiend.
The suicide, who has been in this city

for the past eight years, during the
greater part ofwhich time he lived upon
the saving* of a woman named Minnie
Brown, had a very unsavory reputation.
Itis alleged of him that ten years ago,
when Deputy Treasurer of Sonora county,
he absconded with some $10,000 of the
county funds, and only escaped the peni-
tentiary by the payment of his thefts by
hie father, who was County Treasurer.
Since that time he has been mixed up
in various criminalities, sinking lower
and lower, until he reached the point
where life was no longer bearable.

THB REFORM SCHOOL.
Contract Let for Constructing- tne

Buildings.
Ashort time ago the Board of Man-

agers of the Reform School asked for
bids for constructing the buildings at
Whittier, and during the early part of
the last week the bids were opened.These bids were not made public until
yesterday, owing to a resolution whica
had been adopted by the board to the
effect that they should be withheld until
the contract with the lowest bidder had
been signed. Yesterday afternoon at 4
o'clock tbe board met in Mr. Hervey
Lindley's office, and the contract with J. I
M.Skinner & Co., the lowest bidder, wassigned and accepted, and then the figures
ef the other bidders were made public.
They were as follows:
J. M. Skinner & Co., $154,234; A. F.

Mackay, $162,234; John Hanlon, $165,-
--840; Kerckhoff, Cuzner &Co., $177,962;
W. J. Kerrigan and W. H. Jay, $184,595;
A. H. Donetkan, $156,143, and S. M.
Stratton, $170,973.
Three buildings are to be constructed,

a main building, a factory, and a cottage.
Work will commence immediately and
the buildings are to be flnisned in oneyear.

A RICH FAKIB.
He Peddles Notions and Is Worth

?60,000.
For a long time past an old man Las

kept a stand at the corner of Main and
Court streets. The Board of Supervis-
ors, nnder the impression that the old
fellow was very poor and had a hard
time to keep body and soul together, per-
mitted him to use part of the county
property. Day by day, in rain or sun,
early and late, the man was there with
his little supply of fruit, notions and
knick-knacks. Here he stood patiently
and turned an honest penny when he
could. He dresned, ate, and otherwise
conducted himself with an eye single tothe proprieties governing a case like his.
Allwho passed by cast a pitying glance
at the poor old man. The illusion?forthat waa all itwas?was perfect until oneday the old nan approached a money
broker in m offioe new by, and

lin a deep whisper inquired if hethought he could loan out $14,---1000 on gilt-edged security. Thebroker eaid he had many applicants formoney who could furnish ample securityto satisfy the most exacting, and then,with some degree of curiosity, eyeing theold peddler, inquired who had the money
to loan, and what rate of interest wasasked. Itwould be difficultto describethe surprise depicted in the agent's face
as the old fakir slyly whispered that hehad the money of his own, and that hewould not expect, under present circum-
stances, to get more than fourteen or fif-
teen per cent, per annum.This little surprise led toinquiries, and it is said thatthe result was the discovery the*the old man is worth abont $60,000
tbe bulk of his property being in Texas.Indeed the report is that he pays taxeson that much property in the Lone StaiState.
These permits are given verbally, andwhen the Supervisors learned of themillionaire wealth of this pensioner onpubliccharity, they gave orders that heshould be incontinently "fired" from hie

coigne of vantage at the corner of theCourt House, and his place given to a
poorer man than he is.

AVouteat ever a Child.
Angelina Abbott, aged 10 years,

daughter of Kits Guzman, the woman
run over and killed Wednesd lymorning
by a train of the California Central rail-
road while crossing the bridge over the
Los Angeles river, came up from SanDiego to attend the funeral of her
mother. The father of the girl is John
Abbott, and he called at the house where
the dead woman was lying to see his
child. As he entered the little girl ran
to him with the cry of "Papa," but he
was restrained from embracing his child
and was ejected from the house by
Adolfo and Gabriel Ortega.
Abbott went to the office of H. H
Appel, who appeared before Judgi
McKiuley applying for a writ of habeaicorpus. The Judge issued the writ, commanding the Ortegas to appear before hintyesterday morning at 10o'clock and show
cause why Abbott should not be givei
the custody of the child.
The hearing of this writ was postponed

when it came up until Tuesday at 1(
o'clock a. m.
Abbott claims that he has always

recognized the child as his daughter and
will apply for letters of guardianship
over her, and in case he gets them will,
it is reported, bring suit for damagesagainst the railroad company.
Celestina Guzman, a sister of the de-

ceased, it is reported, says she will ap-ply for letters of guardianship ia order
that she may commence suit for dam-ages.
The woman was killed while walkingacross a bridge of the railroad company,

which ia not a public thoroughfare, and
on which pedestrians venture at their
peril. The contest over the child for thepurposes above intimated seemß foolish.

AMUSEMENTS.
"Kit, tlic Arkaiuw Traveler"

Opent Tomorrow Mglu.
Of this favorite melodrama which is to

be presented here on Monday next the
San Francisco Bulletin says:
"Mr. Henry Chanfrau has yet another

week at the Alcazar with Kit, the Ar-
kanaaw Traveler?in antique that has
caught the fancy of the patrons ot tne
house, evidently, for the auditorium is
nightlyfilled. In the part of the hero,
"Kit,"the son of his father develops a
good deal of dramatic strength, and the
old lessons of lifeon the Mississippi are
forcibly taught. Since Mr. Chanfrau's
father gave these studies from the life of
his time, the valleys of the Ohio and the
Mississippi have been railroaded into
comparative civilization."

fanny Davenport.
The distinguished actress, Miss Fanny

Davenport, willbegin an engagement of
three nights at the Grand Opera House
next Thursday evening. Miss Daven-
port will present Sardou's masterpiece,
La Tosca, in an elaborate manner.
Preparations for the production are going
rapidly forward, and the prospects are
that the star willbe welcomed byone ofthe largest and most fashionable audi-ences of the season. Miss Davenport is
one of the very few exponents today of
the thoroughly legitimate school of act-
ing, and her powerful and artistic work
is always a great treat to theater-goers.
Los Angeles was the third city in theUnited States that saw La Tosoa. It
came here fifteen months ago, directly
after its first New Yorkproduction. Since
that time Miss Davenport has presented
it throughout the country, and the record
of its financial success is something re-
markable. Miss Davenport has aban-
doned all thought of doing any other
play for some time, and will confine her
efforts this season entirely to La Tosca,
bo great is its success. Miss Davenport
will be supported here by an excellentcompany, Mr. Melbourne McDowell
hint; in the lead as the "Baron Scarpia."
The seats for the three nights willbe

lon sale tomorrow at the box-office.

'» lie Great and Only Herrmann.
The sale of seats for Herrmann's en-

gagement at the Los Angeles theateropens at the box office Monday morning
at 10 o'clock. Messrs. MeLain & Leh-
man have received numerous orders by
letter for seats at the opening perform-
ance, and a large house is assured. Herr-
mann is now playing to crowded houses
at the Bush Btreet theater, San Francisco,
and will give exactly the same pro-
gramme here that he is doing there.

A Prosperous Institution.
In the Herald, today, appears an an-

nouncement of a quarterly dividend just
declared by the Farmers and Merchants
Bank of this city. It is at the rate of 10per cent, per annum. There can hardly
be any great general lack of prosperity
where banks earn increment like this.Money must be in active demand, and itmust be going into paying investments
or the interest wonld not be forthcoming.
TheFarmers and Merchants Bank is avery
conservative affair that takes no unduerisks in business, yet itis declaring divi-dends right along at such -rates as tempt
men into all sorts of wildcat schemes.The Farmers and Merchants Bank fore-closes no mortgages, presses no one formoney, yet itis as usual on the topmost
crest of the biggest wave of prosperity.

Undelivered Telegrams.
At the Western Union Telegraph of-

fice, corner Court and Main street*,
October 5, 1889: Mrs. Mary Tyner,
Clwche Fourcade, Fred Schadar, j

DISTINGUISHED VISITORS
They Are Entertained by

the Board of Trade.
THE SOLDIERS' HOMEMANAGERS.

A Pleasant Banquet?Toasts by Weil-
Known Citizens? Expressions

of the Visitors.

Last evening the Board of Trade of thiscity gave a banquet to the two members
of the Board ofManagers of the NationalSoldiers Home, Hon. Leonard A. Harrisand Hon»H. H. Markham, and to Col-
onel J. B. Thomas, the Governor of the
Soldiers Home at Dayton, Ohio, who has
accompanied the party on their tour ofinvestigation. The affair took place at
the famous establishment of Jerry Illich,
on Main street. Besides the guests in
whose honor the banquet was given, the
following gentlemen were invited: L.
N. Breed, H. C. Witmer, J. W.
Francis, C. W. Gibson, Howry Brothers,
M. A. Newmark & Co., Hellman, Haas
& Co., Jacoby Bros.,K. Cohn & Co.,
Meyberg Bros., Harper and Reynolds
Co., W. H. Workman, Los Angeles
Farming and MillingCo., Curtis, Patter-
son &Co., J. B. Lankershim, J. W. *Kobinson, S. W. Luitweiier, S. M.Perry, Walton & Wachtel, A. H. Dan-ker, Hervey Lindley, W. H. Perry Milland Lumber Co., I. R. Dunkelberger,E. H. Larume, A. 0. Jones, E. F.
Klokke, Z. Bntler, E. W. Jones,
C. C. Allen, G. Wiley Wells,
W. G. Cochran, Governor Waterman,Lieutenant C. H. Grierson, LieutenantJ. A. Perry, Colonel W. J. Volkmar,Captain H. K. Baley, Captain C. A.
Booth, Major G. E. Glenn, Lieutenant
H. H. Smith, Schroder, Johnston &
Company, Hayden & Lewis Company,W. J. Brodrick,Germain Fruit Company,
Los Angeles Furniture Company, Har-rison & Dickson, J. A. Graves, J. F.Crank, H. Jevne, H. J. Woolacott, 8.Maier, G. J. Griffith, E. E. Crandall, M.D. Johnson, W. C. Furrey, Stein, Loeb
&Company, Hawley, Ring & Company,W. W. Montague &Co., G.H. Bonebrake,
Mayor Hazard, H. W. Francisco, H.M.
Russell, Colonel J. J. Schallert, L. T.
Gurnsey, F. A. Gibson, G. E. Gard, W.
F. Fitzgerald, Poindexter Dunn, J. A.
Zabriski. The company was on band at
8 o'clock and put in an hour on the bal-cony on the roof. At 9 o'clock they were
seated at a long table in the banqueting
rooms. It was decked with au abund-
ance of flowers and adorned wirh rich
and elegant furnishings. A menu in-
cluding a large variety of perfectly pre-
pared delicacies waa served and tbe
whole affair was one to do great credit tothe caterer.
At about 11 o'clock Judge Fitzgerald,

who served as toastmaster, called the
banqneters to order, saying that theyhad come together for the purpose of
meeting with the distinguished guests
and of extending to them an open-
handed, hearty, California welcome.
"As to tbe objects and the results of their
visit," said he, "we have nothing to do;
it is no business of onrs. They are citi-
zens fillingoffices of high responsibility,
discharging important and delicate dutieswith regard to the management
of the Soldiers' Homes, and being
men such as to win perfect confidence
we welcome them." Colonel G. Wiley
Wells responded briefly to the toast of
the_ "President of the United Siates,"
which was drunk standing. Colonel
Harris was then called upon to reply
to the toast of "Our Distinguished
Guests." He said that he understood
that this ovation was not intended for
them personally so much as it was to the
cause which they represented, that of
the Homes for Disabled Volunteers.
He then proceeded to sketch the
origin and growth of the movement
for the establishment of these Homes.
He said that he had visited the Coast two
years ago and had been much impressed
with Santa Monica as a suitable place for
a Home, and had worked to have one
located there. Today he was not at all dis-
appointed at the selection. He was onlydisappointed that Congress had not given
as much money as was needed. He
hoped to see a great national park there
blossoming as the rose all the year round.
The speaker paid a pleasant tribute to
his colleagues in the work, Mr. Mark-
ham and Colonel Thomas, and explained
how the latter had promised to provide
for a post fund for this Home. He
described the magnificence of the Home
at Dayton, and explained that the Home
at Santa Monica wourti in time equal it.
In conclusion he expressed the gratifica-
tion which he experienced at the recep-
tion which he and his colleagues had re-
ceived.
Governor Waterman, who was present,

was then called upon to respond to the
toast of "The Commonwealth," which
he did in an appropriate manner. Col.
Otis followed with a few remarks abont
Southern California.
Colonel J. J. Ayers was asked to reply

to the toast of "Los Angeles County."
His remarks were greeted with much
laughter and applause. Mayor Hazard
responded to the "City of Los Angeles"
in a neat speech, and was followed by
Colonel Volkmar, on "The Army and
Navy." The remaining toasts were:
"National Guard ofCalifornia," General
E. P. Johnson; "The Grand Army,"
General Thomas; "The Ladies,'' Major
Bonebrake; "The Press," fl Z.Oaborne;
"Public Interests of the Coast," Hervey
Lindley; "Industrial Interests of theCoast," Major E. W. Jones, and "The
Three Americas," J. A. Zebriskie.

Anaheim far Beet Sugar.
Captain Keith, ofAnaheim, was in the
cityyesterday, as he went home from
Pasadena, where he was with the bog
inspectors. The Captain says Anaheim
is making vigorous efforts to get a sugar
factory placed there. Samples of beets
sent to Watson ville from that district
show fine results. Mr. Spreckels is now
at home in San Francisco, and a com-
mittee of Anaheimers are in communica-
tion with him on this point. Already
3,000 acres ofbeets are guaranteed if the
factory is put there.

Held to Atiwer.
Mrs. Laura Sample, who was charged

with forging the will oi the deceased
barber Susand, waa held to answer yes-
terday in $2,600 bail. A fallaccount ef
the examination will appear In tomor-
row's EuAto,

AIttI'SKHUENTS.

aRAND OPERA HOOBR.
H. C.Wyatt, Lessee and Manager.
R. 8. Douglas, Associate Manager.

3 NIGHTS ONLY 3
COMMENCING MONDAY, OOTOBER 7th,

Engagement of
HENRY CHANFRAU!
In the sterling Amerioan drama,

:KIT, Tne Arkssiaw Traveler! :
Supported by

ETHEL BRANDON
And the

ALCAZAR THEATER COMPANY.
By permission Messrs. Walfcwood *Stock well.An Elaborate Production.

Special Scenery.
Reserved seats now on sale. oe2

/ 1RAND OPERA HOUSE.
IT H.C. W v att. Lessee and Manager.R. 8. Douglas, Associate Managor.

3?NIGHTS ONLY-3
COMMENCING

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 10th.
Appearanoe of the Distinguished Actress,n It
II'ABrll DAVENPORT! !it »Supported by MR. MELBOURNE McDOWELL
and a specially selected company,in an elaborate production ofSardou's masterpiece,

IjA TOB V A 1
Tour under the direction of

MR. AL HAYMAN.
Prices?2sc, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50.

Seats now on sale at Box Office. ocs
TOS ANGELES THEATER.JJ Mi i.ais a Lehman, Lessees and Managers.

Commencing Wednesday, October 9,
FIVE NIGHTS ONLYI

Including Saturday Matinee and Sunday
evening.

Engagement of the world-famed
II JtREUHniHItIa it

ASSISTED by
M'ME. HERRMANN,

Inhis marvellous illusions, includiugFlorine, Child cf the Air!
The Resurrection of Mr. Crowley!

andCBEJIATIOItI
Tho wonder of the world. The sensation of

a century.
Popular Prices?2sc, 50c, 750 and $1.00.Sale of seats commences Monday morning,
October 7th, at 10 o'clock. oc4 td

CALIFORNIA DIME MUSEUMANDFAMILYTHEATER.
Sol Ibaac &Son, Sole Proprietors.
Fred Hewitt, Business Manager,

Commencing Saturday, October sth. En-
gagement extraordinary. The greatest curi-osity ou earth, Human Skeleton, IgnatioFran-cisco Garcia, 108 years old. Last appearance
of the great Dante Bros , conquerors ot fire
and electricity. Everything new this week.Greatest dime show on earth.
Open from 10 a.m. till 10 p.m. Admission,

10 cents. Reserved Beats, 10 cents extra.se2otf

School forTjancingTpinney block,'
South Main street, near Third.

Class for begiuners, ladies and gentlemencommences Monday evening, October 14th, at7:30 o'clock.
Class for beginners, ladies, misses and mis-ters, commences Saturday, October 12th, at2 o'clock.
Advanoe class for ladies and gentlemen com-mences Thursday eve., Oct. 15,7:30 o'clock.
Advance class ior ladies, misses and misters,Monday af ;ernoOn. Oct. 14th, at 4 o'clock.
AnIntroduction or satisfactory reference re-quired from strangers Pleass send for circu-larfor full iuforma'iou.

8e29 1m HENRY J. KRAMER, Instructor.

THE NATATORIUM,
A SwixMiNaBath,

FORT STREET, BET. SECOND ANDTHIRD,
Adjoining New CityHall.

Basin 30x84'feet; water heated by steam.
Open dayand evening: Sundays close at 6 p. x.Admission, 25c. aud 35c. Plain, hot baths, in
fine prooelain tubs, at all hours, for ladies orgentlemea, 36a Every Tuesday, from 7to 10r. v., ladles' and gentlemen's night; no gentle-men admitted without a lady. Spectators, lied.

Jy9»

JjUTZGERALD & CO.

TURF HEADQ.UAHTERS.

BOOK MAKING AND POOL SELLING ON
ALL SPORTING EVENTS.

13 WEST FIRST BTREET. e2tf

WANTS, PERSONAL~S~ AND OTHER AD-
vertlsements under the following heads in

terlei at the rate of 5 cents per line for each
insertion, or $1 a line per month.

PERSONAL,.

LBS]
ul«ted or 13 lbs. brown sugar, $1; 41b.:.

rice, 25c, 11 lbs. white beaus, 25c; starch, 4
packages, 25c; can gasoline, 05c; coal oil, 95c;
Arbuckle coffee, 25 ?; Hermes, BOO; 10 lbs.corn meal, 20c; new pickles, 10c quart; good
black or Japau tea, 3oc lb.; sack bran, 70c:
sack rolled barley. 05c: sack flour, $1.30; 7
cans salmon, $1; 9 oysters, $1; 3 cans corn,
25c; 40 bars washing soap, $1. ECONOMIC
GROCERY, 409 8. Spring st oc4lm

DRESSMAKING DONE AT YOUR OWN
home: swift work and perfect fit; also all

kinds of family sewing. Apply 238 South
Hill. 004 lm

LADIES IN WANT OF "ORANGE BLOB-
-som" can obtain it at 10 E. Manhattan st.;

also "Baleur," the French cure for hemorr
hoides; absolutely painless. 00l 7*

SCHOOL BOOKS AT HOLLENBECK BOOK-store, 114Wert Second street. se7

ROAST MEATS, HOT ANDCOLD; BOILED
ham and tongue, pickled goods and sand-

wiches, tourist and picnic lunches, salads, etc.,
all ready lor the table. MRS. RTJSCHE &DOWNEY, 244 8. Spring st. se23 lm

MRS. PARKER, BUSINESS MEDIUM AND
clairvoyant, 355 8. Spring st, s2stl

BIVORCK LAW A SPECIALTY. ADVICE
Iree. W. W. HOLOOMB, attorney's office.
West Flrst-st., rooms 10 and 11. <29-tf

PERSONAL? 9,000 TAX SALES INLO3 ANgeles county; one year to redeem. Do youwish to know II your property was on the list?
Send for county delinquent tax list, published
only inDaily Hbbald. Mailed to anyaddress
for 25 cents. , Je2ltf
__m_\_t_m_LOß ANGELES DETECTIVE/k_\\\\\_\\_ Bureau will furnish reliable and9 expert detectives to private per-

sons on short notice; we Investi-
gate all classes of crime; locate missing
parties; obtain evidei cc In civil and criminal
actions; and all other legitimate business at-
tended to with dispatch. All transactions
strictly confidential; best of references given
when required: terms reasonable. Address
all communications to THOS. McIARTHY,
Bnpt., Boom 38. Wilson Block. oc2 lm

LOST AND FOUND.
6^T^3; FRONT
of Coulter's store, a black box of hand-

made lace, withname and address of owner in
full on bottom of box. Reward to finder.
Leave at Hebald office. oe6-lt»

DOG LOST ? A NICE HUNTING DOG
brown color, with white spots at the

breast. Liberal reward paid if returned at No.
148 Upper Main st. oc4 7*

WANTED?MALE HELP.

WANTED? A PRACTICAL NURSERYMAN,
to lay out and take oharge.of a nnrsery inone of tbe most promising fields in tbe State,on basis of part Interest or salary as preferred.Address 'Nurseryman," P. O. Box 17, BakersHeld, Cal, 0c.4 7"

WANTED?tTlTTl ATIDNH?AIAI.E.
WANTED? A JAPANEBIT~YOraG~TiAN

wishes a situation to do peneral house
worka"d cooking Infamily, and for small pay.Address box 60, Hbbald office. oc6-2t*

*WANTED?SITUATION Bt AYOUNG MANTT In private'family; osn drive horse, milkcows, take care of garden snd make himself
usef al. Address B, box 10, Hbbald office.

oc6-l»

WANTED? TO POST A SET OF BOOKS AT
Right. Address!,, Herald office. o«5 3t

rjIELEPHONE 506 FOR
BILLINGS' lOE CREAM,

OR CALLAT
112 SOUTH SPRING STREET.

His new place in trie Stowell Block will be
open about October 15th. 005 It

171 LOWER FEBTIVALi SOCIE1} Woman's Boarding Hnme, and sole offloe of
Industrial Exchange, 25 K. Fourth st? oity.a 65m

WANTED-*UENTS.

TT less Clothes Line; the only line ever in-Tented that holds the clothes without Dins; a
perlect success; patent recently issued; sold
only by ag mis, to wham the exclusive light Isgiven; on receipt of 50 ots. we willsend a
sample line by mall; also circulars, price listand terms to agents; secure your territory atonoe Adiress WORCESTER PINLESS
CLOTHES LINE CO., 17 Harmon street,
Worcester. Mass. selB 12tw&s
want*;*?raise tsu,i.anisoij*.

ANTED^ToTlia^^56-lncb wheel, at a moderate rate; willbe
well cared for aim all damage made good. Ad-dress W. H.M, Herald offloe. ocl tf

WANTED? WE B~CIY EVERYTHING,FROMa broken plate to a $10,000 stock of
goods: we always pay right at your door; don'tsell goods to deale s who willnot do this; worefer toMercantile Reports for past 15 years.BARNES BROS. <s CO., 316 and 318 8. Spring
Telephone 918. sel4tf

WANTED? PICTURES TO FRAME ATBarns' Music Store, 152 8. Main street
01-tf

rOK^KJEj^T?MOIIBKK.
FOR RENT?A WELL FURNI3HED COT-tage. No. 30 Morris st. oc6 3'
|i<OR RENT ON BOYLE HEIGHTS, portgnJ? of 6 rooms, bath, closets, lawn, itableT car-riage house. Very healthy location; cable carspass door every ten miDutes from 5:30 a. m. to
11:30 p. m. Rent moderate, Apply to E, R.THRELKELD, cor. First and Bail, e'tts.. BoyleHeights, or address "B ," box 80, Heral/of-fice. oc6 tf

FOR RENT?A 6-ROOM COTTAGE FUR-nlshed. 937 Olive st. oc4 7*

FOR RENT?FINK HOUSE OF 9 ROOMS,near Bonnie Brae Tract: reut moderate.
Apply at cottage cor. Ninthand Emmet sts.

oc4 4*
TjlOR RENT?A NEvThoUSE OF 6 ROOMS,J? willbath and patent water closet; Just fin-ished, fit;.Rosas Bt. oc3 tf

FOR RENT?A 6-ROOMED CO i'TAGE FUR-
nlshed. at Avalon,Catalina Is'and, near thehotel to rent to a good tenant for the winter:

terms mod.-rate; or for s:le on easy terms.Ai.F'D MOORE, No. 10 S Fort st., LosAugelcß. ,
oc3 7t

FOR B-'NT? H U3HB, STOKES. / ONG iI«T
to select from: fre* carriage. 1 OS ANKHLE3KENTALAOEMCY 1 N Fort st. se2s tf I. t

FOR RENT--ROOMS, i

For :and nnfu nhh-d; en suitd or Kingle. No.19 Commercial street c, r. Los Augeles. MISS
THERESA FULTON,Proprietor. OCS lm* .
FOR RENT-A NICE LARGE SUNNYfront room, suitable for two gentlemen.
Inquire at 455 8. Maiust. oc4 3* !
FOR RENT? FURNISHED AND UNFUR-

nls'jedrooms inthe Nowa ! Building, KastFiri.t st, uear Vine: everything new andeleg>nt; on cable line. MRB. J. R WOOD-
WaRD, proprietor. 524 3m.

FOR RENT?NICELY I!URNISH« V ROOM-;
also table board, at No. 417 Wall street, nearFourth. 003 7*

FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED ROOMSin the new Alameda Blork; everythiug
uew aud ele ant at the lowest rates. MRS.
A.E. REITH, Proprietor, cor. Commercial andAlameda, opp. depot. s2B lm

FOR RENT?FRONT KOOMB FOR~oTFICES
inNewell Block, cor. MainanuSecond ste.;

pi icea reasonable. se24 3m

PLEASANT ROOM, WITH FIRST-CLASS
board, in private family, 337 Olive St.sepls lm

IjlOR RENT?LARGE SUNNY FURNISHEDf room RUitiblo for 2 gentlemen; $10 per
month. (527 Fori itrnet. aolQ-tf

Fob Ki;nT-oimis«.

lillNEOFFICES HOR1 Bunk Building, especially suited for at-
torneys. Apply to WM. L. WATERS, Room 7,
University Bank Building, No. 117 New high
street oc4 7t

FOR REVT-3 Vr?RY~T>KBIRABLE OKKI ES
at the Ramona b Spring st. Prices

mod r*t»'. ops lm
FOX KENT?SHORES.

FORplnee for dressmaker or tailor. Rent, if10permonth. Also furnished rooms from I*3 up.
Call at 217 New N. Main, between S".u Fornando nnd Railroad avenue. oe<)-lt*

t'UR BALK,

FOR S4.LE?BARGAINS?A FEW PIANO?but little used, at half price. Good as new.
Atfileeu'n music store. 231 8. Spring. 5022-tf

FOR SA LE?City Property.

FOR ~on "gkai(daye., close in,$05 per front foot. Address
Room 26, Nortou Block, City. oe-6-lt*

FOR SALE?ONE OF THE FINEST RESl-
dence sites, 120x155 feet, $1,000 improve-

ments Center of town; can be divided; open-
lug on two streets Parties leaving town. Ad-
dress Box 1,402. City. oc6sun-4t*
toa SALE?Country Property.

buy a lot 50x150, with a 2-room house
and chicken house; water at the door: 500 acre
range for chickens; 10 minutes from end of
cable line. First st. 3 blocks west of College,
Occidental Heights; price, $350. Address J.
L. R., Herald office.

FOR SALE?Miscellaneous.

F"~0ROheap, PACIFIC LOANCO.,room 14and
15 S.Spring st. 529-tt
OR SALE, CHEAP?THE FURNITURE OF
a 7-room house; carpets and everything

complete for housekeeping. Inquire at 125 8.
Main st. o. 3 7*
OR SALE ?PHOSPHATE ANO BONE
meal fertilizers in tons, or quantities there-

of. Apply to D. W. MACLELLAN, 38 N.
Main ut. se24tf

FOR SALE?I.IVE STOCK.

FOR SALE?BEAUTIFUL THOROUGHBRED
bull pups at George V.Bequeth's livery

stable, on E. First St., between Los Angeles and
Vine sts, oc6-lt*

FOR OF STYLISH WELL-
broken driving and saddle horses, at 127

South Mainst. oc3 4*

FOR SALE?WE HAVE SEVERAL HEAD
of No. 1 work horses for stle, cheap. Ven-

tura Stabl.-N. 25 3. Los Angeles at. sis tf

THOROUGHBRED FOWLS AND EGGS OF
15 varieties by A. C. RUBCHHAUPT, on

State street, Brooklyn Heights, P. O. Box 43
Btationß. Circulars free. ocl tf

BUSINESS CHANCES
hTvK~On"
good paying businesses; must Bell one as Icannot attend to both myself. Address P. O.

box 1162, city. se2l tf

IjlOR SALE ?A HALF INTEREST IN Af planing mill doing a good business and
centrally located. Inquire of RUDDY, BURNS
Si SMITH. 34 N. Spring st. b27 lm

' TO EX.CHANUL.

I have two acres of land, one sore in all
kinds of fruit;buildings all new; driveway andsidewalk; Ant-class; ou Adams st. Will ex-
change for business property, orresidence close
in. Call at Eckstein's Drug Store, oor. of Fort
and Third sts., between 10 a. m. and 3 p. m.

| oc6 7«
TOOK EXCHA GE?GOOD CALIFORNIA FOR
A? unincumbered'.Eafeiem propcrt;; lots for
live stock; excelieut alfalfa ranch for San
Francisco or Oakland. kURTZ & LIST, 18
South Spring. oc3 lm

FOR EXCHANGE?A FINE ORGAN FOR A
good cow, at 231 8. Spring St. Bep22 tf
OR EXCHANGE-A FINE ORGAN FOR A
good cow, st 231 S. Spring st. Call at onoe.sepaatf

EXCURSIONS.
: Make* from 12 to 24 hoars:SANTA Fit quicker time tq Missouri riverROUTE : arid all Eastern points. \ Will' rnn personally conductcdTourist Excursions every Thursday under the man-

agement of Clarence A. Warner, formerly ofthe Warner Bros. Excursion Agency.For further information apply to any ticketagent of the company, or to 8. P. HYNEB, Gen.
Pass. Agent, 29 N. Spring St., Los Angeles
O. A. WARMER,Excursion Manager. o2tf

DENVER AND RfO GRAND* AND ROCKIsland ront'i excursions leave~ Los Ange-les evor\ Tuesday. This Is the only Excur-sion Compauy furnishing Pullman tourist
sleeping oars, fully equipped. Los Angelesto Chicago, Boston and New York, via Salt Laket2K?.w"sre 8 stOD of several hours is made,
aflOMlng passengerß an opportunity to visit
vie AkurinuuTaberuacle, and other points ofinterest. Call on or address, V. W. THOMP-SON, 110 si. Spring at. oS-tf

DENVER & RIO GRANDE AND BURLINGton route excursions via Salt Lake City anduenver, leave Los Angeles every Monday andThursday, spending one day at Salt Lake City.The Thursday party from Los Angeles spends
Sunday at Salt Lake City, and is the onlyexcursion giving passengers an opportustty ofattending the Mormon services ivthe Taber-nacle. Pullman Tourist Bleeping Cars, ele-?»htlyequipped, Los Angelea to Chicago, etc.& QpiOLKY, Agent Burlington Route, 112North Spring street. selO tf

PHILLIPS' EXCURSIONS ARK PERSON-
aIIy conducted In Pullman tourist oarsthrough to New Yorkand Boston. Office, 44 N.Spring st. ,27 tf

WALTERS' SKIJtcT EXCURSIONS, PERIsorially conducted inelegantly furnished
Pullman cars to Chicago aud Boston withoutohange. L. M. WALTERS A CO., 19 N. Spring

n25

UNION PACIFIC EXCURSIONS LEAVELos Angeles every Wednesday; throughPuilman tourist cars to Kaunas City, Omaha,Chicago, New York and Boston. Call or ad-
dress JNO CLARK, 51 N. Bpr)i-g at, ol tf

EDUCATIONAL,.

QCH^c^toFTn^O Expression?t on Angeles Theater building.Opens October 11th Applications now re-
ceived. C. C. PAKKBR, late instructor inthecolleges at Lexington, Mo., Director. oc6 st

LOS ANGELES SCHOOL OF ARTANDDE-sigu, corner of Spring and Third streets, re-openg Tuesday, October 1. ocl 7*

lOSI OS ANGELES BUSINESS COLLEGE ANDI English Training School, 38,40 and 42 8.Mainst, near Seoond. Experienced teachers;complete courses of study. Day and eveuiugsessions. J>. B. WILLIAMS,Prin. sels tf

MRS. NANNIECATCHING, TEACHER OF
Singing, piano and Guitar. Special ratesto beginners. 337 Olive, near Fifth. sels tf

QCHOOL OFCIVIL. MINING,MECHANICAl/,n Engineering, Surveying. Architectvre,Drawing, Assaying. A. VAN DER NAIL'EN,723 MarketSt., Sau Francisco. SeptlO-Gm

TfE OCCIDENTAL ACADEMY (FORMER-Iy McPherron), 526 Grand aye., will opeu
B<spt. 10; reduoed rates to day pupils andboarders; thorough Instruction: careful man-agement; prepares boys and young mentorh. Uness or college. Address PROF. J. W.
PARKHILL. 830tf

HARVARD MILITARY ACADEMY, Op-
posite P. 0.. op ras Sept. 2d. slO

T/lOLIN PLAYING TAOGHT; HIGHEST
T relerence; terms moderate. GEO. BKE-MANW. 67 Wilmington St., Ror.m 1. 002 lm*

ST. HILDA'S HALL,GLENDALE, A FULLY
equipped Boarding aud Day School forGirl i, will open again on tho 11th of Septem-ber. For circulars, apply at school, or No. 35California Bank building, slO tf

WOODBURY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
?AND?

SHORTHAND ANDTYPEWRITING
INSTITUTE,150 South Spring Street, Los Angelea, Oal

IKSGIONB DAY AND XVSNINO.
For particulars, oallat offloe or address,

t.'3o-l.v F. 0. WOODBURY. Principal

ItllJSaCAl^

Mvsiv - artGENERAL CULTURE.Desirable positions open to progressive stu-dents. All interested will reoelve valuable
information free, by addressing

E TOURJEE,Boston, Mass.
aiilB-syin-wecl-17t c a w nnd wiy

PACIFI,; LOAN COMPANY?LOANS MONEY
inany amounts on all kinds of personal

property aud uollrtteral security, on pianos
without removal, diamonds. Jewelry, seal-skins, horses, carriages, libraries or any prop-
erty of value; also on furniture, merchandise,etc., ivwarehouse; partial payments received,money without delay; private offices for con-
sultation. WILSON & DeGROOT, Managers,
Rooms 14 aud 15, No. 32U South Spring st,

529 ti

RW. POINDEXTER, 25 W. SECOND ST.?. Loans on good c!ty or country property,
ocl tl

Crawford & Mccreary,
Room 10, over Los Angeles National Bank,

Come? First and Spriug streets.
Loan $50 to $">O,OOO on city aud country prop-erty; buy vo'cb aud mortgages: conservative
first mortgKgi s for sale. oil lm
mo LOAN.
$1,000 to $100,000.
At tbe Postotlice Savings Bank and Trust Co.J. B. LANKERSHIM, President.se!3-tf 326 S. Mainst.

ii.soo.oocT
TO LOAN AT R. G. LUNT'B

LOAN AND INSURANCE AGENCY,
Cor. First aud Fort, Redick Block, Los Angeles,

Agent for the
GERMAN SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY

of San Francisco. se2l lm

©KftAfkftiiB*N FRANCISCO MONEY«DOll\/.UUU to loan, lowest rates. W. R»
BURKE, 55 North Spring al. sell lm

MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE, DlA-monds, jewelry, pianos, sealskins, live
stock, carriages and all kinds of personal
property. 304 South Spring street and 5 West
First 6treet, Room 1. HeptTOtf

MONEY TO LOAN IN BITMS TO SUIT. L.
SCHMIDT, No. 109 W. First st? Room 13.

o4tf

MONEY TO LOAN IN BUMB TO SUIT.
ANDERSON A GRAY.28 N. Spring. o2tf

Si HO ana To loan-a.j. vielk, 38J)IUU,UUU 8. Spring Room 4.

TO LOAN?ANY AMOUNT FROM 810 UP,
on apy kind of good security. Business

strictly confidential and no delays. BUCK A
CAMPBELL, No. 129% West First-st., up stairs.

s27tf

MONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE. MOR-
TIMER A HARRIS, attornoys-at-law. 78

Temple blook. s22tf

MASS. MASONIC MUTUALRELIEF Asso-
ciation?The oldest and stidngest assess-

ment oompany in the United States; 30 cents
acsessment on $1,000 insurance. F. F. DOLE,
Agent. 121 8. Spring st, room 1. se22 lm

ATTORNEYS.

SB. GORDON, ATTORNEY,REMOVED TO, Rooms 28-29, Bryson-Bonebrake Bnilding.
sel7lm

George H. Smith. Thomas L. Winder.
HenbyM. Smith .

SMITH, WINDER & SMITH, ATTORNEYS-
aI-Law, will practice in all tbe State and

Federal Courts. Offices: Rooms 1,2, 3 and 4,
University Bank building, 117 New High st.,
Los Angeles, Cal. Telephone, No. 883. sl4tf

DANIEL PIOKIT, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
room 19, Jones blook,78 N. Spring St., over

Boston store. Los Angeles, Gal. o4tf

****~~~nrrrTr»itririn miliiarniiiirwrrTrir"**-^'"M. Hopkins. John L. McCoy.
& Horykxriß,

Undertakers and Embalmers
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

TJtLEmONE NO. 209.
SB7-H 35 Booth MainStreet.

Anthony



